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Abstract: A short presentation regarding the collection of some protected plants of „I.

Todor", Botanical Garden - University of Agronomical Sciences and veterinary

Medicine, Bucharest is given by this paper. Among the interesting species from its

collection there are: Helleborus purpurascens Waldst. et Kit., Hepatica transsilvanica

Fuss (Ranunculaceae), Ilex aquifolium L. (Aquifoliaceae), Periploca graeca L.

(Asclepiadaceae), Nepeta parviflora M. Bieb., Scutellaria orientalis L. var. pinnatifida,

Salvia transsilvanica (Schur ex Griseb.) Schur (Lamiaceae) and Dactylorhiza maculata

(L.) Soô subsp. maculata (Orchidaceae). The plants represent a valuable potential

from scientific, didactical and ornamental point of view. The perspectives and long-

term strategies are presented too with emphasis on preserve and conservation, and

enrichment of these protected plants ex situ.
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History
The botanical garden „I. Todor" which belongs to the University of Agronomical

Sciences and Veterinary Medicine in Bucharest (U.A.5.V.M.8.) has a rich and long

tradition. It was founded in 1852, at the beginning of agronomical teaching in

Bucharest. During its existence the garden had different locations: Pantelimon (1852),

Herăstrău (1870, at the Agricultural and Forestry School, under the direction of Prof.

P.S. Aurelian) and the campus of the former "Nicolae Bâlcescu" Agronomical Institute,

nowadays U.S.A.V.M.B.

The present layout and structure dates back from 1954/1955, when under the

direction of Prof. I. Todor the botanical garden was subjected to reorganization

based on new scientific and practical reasons. Later, the destination of certain plots

was changed, without altering the primary conception (Fig. IA-D, Fig. 2 A-B).

Between 1990 and 2004, the current and research activities in the botanical

garden were reduced to a minimum because of the severe lack of funds. In the spring

of 2004, the rebuilding was initiated, keeping in general the same location for the

large groups of plants. The access paths were retraced and modernized as well as the

two pools with aquatic plants and fauna.
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Structure of the Botanical Garden

The surface of 1.3 hectares is divided in four main sectors:

• The Systematic Sector comprises over 600 species of higher plants

(Magnoliopsida) that are grouped in sub-classes. The center of this sector

is occupied by Magnoliidae (Fig. 2 C-D) that are surrounded by

Hamamelidae, Caryophyllidae, Rosidae, Dilleniidae, Asteridae (Fig. 3 A-

C, Fig. 4 C) and Liliidae. Here are to be noticed some interesting species

in view of their ornamental and biodiversity preserving importance

(Centaurea dealbata, Grindelia stricta, Pontederia sp., Calycanthus

laevigatus. Amygdalus communis etc.).

• The Geobotanical Sector (Fig. 4A) hosts species that are important for the

illustration of the plant zonation of Romanian flora. Here can be found

species as Taxus baccata, Larix decidua, Paris quadrifolia, Helleborus

purpurascens.

• The Utilitarian Sector comprises plants of didactical and scientific interest:

tinctorial, medicinal and aromatic. Among these, we mention Agastache

foeniculum, Coreopsis sp., Thymus glabrescens etc.

• The Decorative Sector occupies the left and right sides at the main entrance.

It was designed and realized by landscape students from the Horticulture

Faculty in our University, under the coordination of their professors. In

this sector one can admire species and cultivars such as Betula pendula

Youngii, Fagus sylvatica Purpurea pendula, Wisteria sinensis, Primula veris,

Convallaria majalis etc. (Fig. 4 B).

• The Auxiliary Sector comprises the glasshouse and the nursery. The glasshouse

is part of the covered spaces belonging to the Horticulture Faculty. The

plants obtained here are mainly annuals. The nursery is situated at the western

side of the geobotanical sector. On it perennials are multiplicated and those

are used for the replacement of the old individuals, including of new species

in the plant collections, plant exchanges and capitalization.

Role

The activities performed in the "I. Todor" Botanical Garden include didactical

aspects regarding plant recognition by students from faculties such as Agriculture,

Horticulture, Biology or Biotechnologies. They find in the garden plants studied at

courses and laboratory lessons and much more. They also get accustomed to issues

regarding Romanian flora biodiversity, rational use of valuable species as well as

protection of Red List species. Many students from our University were directly involved

in the reconstruction
process

of the garden including rehabilitation and planting works.

Research activities are performed by students and Ph.D. students on vegetal
material that is collected from the botanical garden. The domestic and international

exchange of seeds was re-started and that allows us to enhance the species diversity
and to improve the knowledge about the flora of other territories.

There is plenty of space for public educational activities that would lead to

plant awareness by all who are interested in nature, beauty and environmental issues.



Perspectives and long-term strategies
The "I. Todor" Botanical Garden team, in the context of biodiversity

preservation programs and, more generally, of European integration, has stated the

following objectives:

• To do all the necessary to get accepted and active in The Romanian

Botanical Gardens Association;

• Enrichment and valuation of plant inventory, manufacturing of tags with

uniform and formalized content (that includes the correct scientific names

for species that were wrongly named);
• Acclimatization and naturalization of species of interest for phytodiversity

preservation;

• Initiation of research programs that would put to value the plant collections

in the botanical garden;

• A closer collaboration with members of other departments from

U.A.S.V.M.B. as well as specialized departments from other universities in

Romania, for biodiversity conservation programs;

• Re-publishing the seed catalogue and re-starting the international exchange

of seeds and other kind of plant material with botanical gardens;
• Publishing of leaflets and other information vectors;

• Selling of ornamental plants obtained on the nursery and in the glasshouse

so as to get extra funds for our programs; for the same purpose another

idea would be to introduce a visitation fee for non-student visitors.
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GRĂDINA BOTANICĂ "I. TODOR" BUCUREŞTI.

COLECŢIE DE PLANTE POTENTIAL ŞTIINŢIFIC, DIDACTIC ŞI

ORNAMENTAL

Rezumat: Lucrarea prezintă o scurtă caracterizare a Grădinii Botanice "I. Todor",

U.S.A.M.V. Bucureşti. Speciile rare sunt reprezentate de Helleborus purpurascens Waldst.

et Kit., Hepatica transsilvanica Fuss (Ranunculaceae), Ilex aquifolium L. (Aquifoliaceae),

Periploca graeca L. (Asclepiadaceae), Nepeta parviflora M. Bieb., Scutellaria orientalis L.

var. pinnatifida, Salvia transsilvanica (Schur ex Griseb.) Schur (Lamiaceae) şi Dactylorhiza

maculata (L.) Soö subsp. maculata (Orchidaceae). Aceste specii reprezintă un adevărat

potenţial ştiinţific, didactic şi ornamental. Sunt prezentate, de asemenea, perspectivele şi

strategiile adoptate pe termen lung, în primul rând pentru protecţia şi conservarea acestora

ex situ, dar şi pentru îmbogăţirea sortimentului de specii.

Cuvinte cheie: grădina botanică, specii, colecţie, România.
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Fig. 3 Salvia transsilvanica (A), Nepeta parviflora (В) and Scutellaria orientalis (С)
on Rare Plants Hillock of „I. Todor" Botanical Garden.
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Fig. 4 Dactylorhiza maculata (A), Ilex aquifolium (В) and Periploca graeca (C)

in „I. Todor" Botanical Garden.
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